PERIODICALS
Print:
The OSU-Oklahoma City Library carries the following Police Science titles. Periodicals are shelved alphabetically by title.

- Law and Order
- Police Chief
- Sheriff

PERIODICALS – Electronic Access
ProQuest and EBSCOhost provide access to full text articles related to Police and Forensic Science. The eBook Academic Collection (EBSCOhost) includes books about police science and related subjects. Begin by typing in a word or term for your area of interest, using either a Subject or Keyword Search. For additional help or information, please ask at the Circulation Desk or call 945-3251.

Database off-campus passwords:
For off campus access to the OSU-Oklahoma City Library databases, go to www.osuokc.edu/library, then click on the ‘Online Databases’ option. Log in by following the instructions on the web page. O-Key username and password are required for off campus access.

Suggested search terms that may be useful:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Keywords:</th>
<th>Subject Headings:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>crime scene?</td>
<td>forensic sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>forensic?</td>
<td>crime scene searches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>serial killers</td>
<td>police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>serial crimes</td>
<td>law enforcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>criminal</td>
<td>serial murderers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>arson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BOOKS/AUDIO VISUAL MATERIALS
To identify materials specific to Police Science, use ‘Pete’s Portal’ (Library Catalog). Under ‘Books & More’, type in your specific area of interest. Use the facets on the left side of the screen to narrow your search. These materials are shelved by Call Number.

INTERNET
Many websites offer information on crime and criminology. Please evaluate the content carefully. Many of these sites have valuable information. However, there are many personal sites that have shock value, but little legitimate content. For more information on evaluation, please go to http://liblearn.osu.edu/tutor/les1/ or preselected links can be found using the OSU-Oklahoma City Library’s ‘Internet Links’. Click on ‘Human Services’ and then ‘Law Enforcement’. Another helpful website: www.discoverpolicing.org
The following is a Dewey Decimal Classification guide for Police Science and Forensics:

342.73 – 342.730  Constitutional Law and Supreme Court Cases
351.74  Police Administration and Management
363.2 – 363.23  Police Science
363.232 – 363.25  Police Procedures (includes Police Photography)
363.25  Crime Scene Investigation
363.259 – 364.3  Serial Crime
364  Criminal Justice
364.1  Crime Classification
364.106 – 364.1092  Gangs
364.36  Juvenile Offenders
614 – 614.19  Forensic Science